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✓ TUM Alumni & Career
✓ How we help you
✓ Tips for your first semester at TUM
✓ Q&A session
TUM Alumni & Career

Alumni Services

- Senior Alumni
- Professional Alumni
- Young Alumni

Career Services

- Freshmen
- Students
- Postgraduates

Student-Alumni-Lifecycle

Fit for TUM | Alumni & Career | How to kickstart your career!
TUM Alumni & Career – We help you kickstart your Career

Find out more about our career offers and services: www.community.tum.de/en/career

- Workshops and webinars on application, career entry and career planning
- Career Counseling – Phone, E-Mail, Zoom
- Application Document Check online
- Career-Newsletter for students and PhD students
- TUM Career Guide
- Career Podcast “That’s My Job“: www.community.tum.de/podcast
- Online Community: www.community.tum.de/forum
- TUM Jobportal: www.tum.de/jobboerse
- TUM Mentoring Programs: www.community.tum.de/mentoring
- Women of TUM Network

Fit for TUM | Alumni & Career | How to kickstart your career!
We help you to: Get to Know Yourself

✓ Personal Counseling
✓ Webinars
✓ TUM Career Guide
✓ Mentoring

Fit for TUM | Alumni & Career | How to kickstart your career!
We help you to: **Acquire Career Know-How**

[Link to TUM Career Service](https://www.community.tum.de/en/career-service/#international)
We help you to: **Acquire Career Know-How**

Upcoming Webinars:

**Salary Negotiations**  
Wed. 08. November 4 – 5 pm

**Your First Work Contract:**  
Wed. 6. December 5 – 6 pm

**Jobhunting with a Strategy**  
Thu. 25. Jan 4 – 5 pm

**Direkteinstieg versus Traineeprogramm**  
Mo. 27. November 5 - 6 pm

**Rechte und Pflichten im Job - Arbeitsvertrag und Arbeitszeugnisse**  
Tue. 30. January 5 – 6 pm

**Berufsfelder im Fokus– Alumni talk about their career/working field**  
Several dates
We help you to: **Understand Recruiting Processes**

What are your skills and knowledge?
→ **CV**

Does your profile match the job requirements?
→ **Cover Letter**

What is your personality, how do you deal with tasks, problems, people etc.?
→ **Interview/Assessment Center etc.**
We help you to: **Understand Recruiting Processes**

**Upcoming Webinars:**

- **Q&amp;Q – Application Documents**
  Wed. 08. November 8:45 – 10:00 am

- **Application, Job Interview, Career Start:**
  Make it work in a smooth Way!
  Thu. 02. November 5 – 6 pm

- **Online Application Document Check**
  all year

- **Der perfekte Lebenslauf**
  Mon. 06. November 4 pm – 5 pm

- **Das professionelle Bewerbungsanschreiben**
  Thu. 09. November 11 am – 12 pm

- **Online- und Initiativbewerbungen**
  Tue. 14. November 4 – 5 pm
We help you to: Understand Recruiting Processes

Upcoming Webinars:

**Successful Interviewing**
Fri. 27. October 10 – 11 am

**Assessment Center – Tips & Tricks**
Mon. 20. November 5 – 6 pm

**Interview Clinics**
Fri. 24. November 10 – 11:30 am /
Fri. 19. January 10 – 11:30 am

**Praxistipps für Vorstellungsgespräche und Gehaltsverhandlungen**
Wed. 13. March 5 – 6 pm
TUM Career Day: An entire day of free career offers

TUM Career Days
Munich | Garching | Weihenstephan

► CV-Checks
► Application workshops/-webinars
► Speed Dating with companies
► Application Photo Shoot
► Career Lounges with TUM Alumni

Upcoming Career Day (on- and offline) on 08. November 2023 (Garching & Online) 24. January 2024 (Munich & Online)

www.community.tum.de/career-service/career-day/

All Fotos: Alexander Gerner/ TUM
More than 80 events are already online and open for registration!

www.community.tum.de/events

Check out our new Career Flyer for the winter term!

Further Information Channels

TUM Job and Internship Portal
Online job board with 1.000+ job offers for students and alumni

TUM Career Guide:
the „A to Z“ guidebook for the career entry in Germany – online and in print available

Career Podcast:
“That’s My Job“: www.community.tum.de/podcast

TUM Career Newsletters
sent to students and alumni on request 4 x per term, special version for PhD students and Postdocs

Alumni & Career on Instagram:
Follow @tum.alumni on Instagram for even more career tips
Use Resources Available to You!

a few of the ones at TUM:

✓ Alumni & Career
✓ TUM English Writing Center
✓ TUM Schreibberatung
✓ IKOM
✓ Key Skill Program – Additional Qualification for Students
We help you to: **Build your Professional Network**

We belong together

**TUM COMMUNITY**
We help you to: **Build your Professional Network**

**TUM Alumni Network**  
with 80,000+ members in 140 countries

**TUM Online Community**  
with individual profiles, 26,000+ members and 180+ regional and interest groups

Join the TUM Community!  
We help you to: **Build your Professional Network**

**TUM Mentoring**

In **4 TUM Mentoring programmes**, TUM alumni share their experience with students, doctoral candidates or (young) professionals.

- Mentoring **Classic**: *A year to shape the future*
- Mentoring **for Scientists**: *Challenges in science*
- Mentoring **Professional**: *Alumni help Alumni*
- Mentoring **JobTalk**: *One question – one talk*

[www.community.tum.de/en/mentoring](http://www.community.tum.de/en/mentoring)
This is mentoring

- Support & encouragement
- Sharing experiences & knowledge
- Personality development
- Active networking
  (tandem relationship & events)
Mentoring is NOT

- ...a service (→ Appreciate the voluntary commitment!)
- ...a substitute for coaching or professional counselling
- ...a lifelong commitment
- ...a job placement
How to join TUM Mentoring?

Choose one program.

Register on our website.

For whom?
3rd semester Bachelor students and up, Master students and doctoral students

Who are the mentors?
Alumni willing to share their expertise with you over a longer period of time.

How does it work?
As soon as a mentor has confirmed, we will contact you by email. The more informative and expressive your profile is, the easier it will be to win one of our alumni over to take on your mentorship. Should you after a first meeting decide to start the mentoring year together, you will define the framework of your mentorship in an agreement.

Duration?
1 year

REGISTRATION FOR MENTEES

www.community.tum.de/en/mentoring
Other Mentoring Programs at TUM

Visit this website and learn more:
www.community.tum.de/mentoring-an-der-tum/
We help you to: **Build your Professional Network – Women of TUM**

**Women of TUM**
The international Women’s Network of the Technical University of Munich

[www.community.tum.de/women](http://www.community.tum.de/women)  #WomenofTUM
Women of TUM: Events

Find all events on our website! www.community.tum.de/women

Women of TUM Meetup: Christmas market
Leisure Event
Cosy Christmas market gathering – all are welcome!

Women of TUM: Reinvent your career!
Webinar, Online
Empower yourself and find the confidence to realize your most important needs and talents.
TUM Community: Join the Women of TUM

Women of TUM

Hey, hello and welcome! We are the Women of TUM – an inclusive, lively network for all women affiliated with TUM. We are female students, researchers and industry professionals who regularly gather for events and meetups to connect across continents, generations, hierarchical levels and disciplines. It is our aim to provide a platform for the incredible women of TUM that increases our visibility in the public eye, strengthens the role of women in the working world, and thus establishes role models for future generations.

#womenofTUM

Upcoming events and news: https://www.community.tum.de/tum-community/women

Public Group, 11,925 members, active 2 days, 8 hours ago

www.community.tum.de/forum/gruppen/women-of-tum/
To-Dos for your First Semester at TUM

✔ Download our semester program and check our website for new events:
  www.community.tum.de/en/communityevents/

✔ Attend one career-related seminar/webinar

✔ Improve your German at TUM Language Center

✔ Put together your application documents (CV, photograph)

✔ Prepare for practical experience: internship, volunteering, organizations

✔ Think about what you like to achieve and what you need to do to get your dream job

✔ Join TUM Community groups and start networking

✔ Have fun 😊 (new hobbies, experiences, friends,...)
Contact

TUM Alumni & Career

www.community.tum.de
www.community.tum.de/career

alumninandcareer@tum.de
+49 89 289 22186

TUM Mentoring

Mentoring - TUM Community
www.linkedin.com/in/tummentoring

mentoring@tum.de
+49 89 289 29070

Women of TUM

www.community.tum.de/women
www.linkedin.com/groups/9127231

womenoftum@tum.de
+49 89 289 29070

Postal address:
Arcisstr. 21
80333 Munich

For visitors:
Richard-Wagner-Str. 3
80333 Munich